Welcome New SAHE Cohort!

We are excited to welcome 25 students to the incoming SAHE Class of 2018! Congratulations on your acceptance and welcome to UCCS:

Alex Baker  Jacob Murphy  
Brittany Beard  Chad Noble  
Jonathan Bogh  Rickey Ortiz  
David Buccieri  Christopher Rief  
Molly Cammell  Jessica Rein  
Daniel DeFilippo  William Schiesselbein  
Jason Gabriel  Olivia Stanton  
Jenny Garces  Jonathan Stephenson  
Caitlin Huckfeldt  Emilio Trujillo  
Brittany Jackson  Ben Vargas  
Ashley Marshall  Ryan Walsh  
Sarah Marshall  John Wooten  
Juliette Mogenson

Mark your Calendars! Orientation will be held on Tuesday, August 16th, 2016 from 8am-5pm and is MANDATORY for new SAHE students!

It’s not too late to sign up to Study Abroad with SAHE! Adventure is the best way to learn! Come study abroad with the SAHE Program!

Where: London, Paris & Amsterdam  
When: March 2017  
Cost: $3,827  
Sign Up (ends September 30th, 2016): efcst.com/1758777VZ
Ethics in Student Affairs Luncheon

Dr. Jonathan O’Brien
University of Colorado Colorado Springs
Kettle Creek Room
(Rear of Roaring Fork Dining Hall)
Friday, May 20th, 2016 from 11am-1pm
Free lunch & parking!

- Come learn how to apply ethics to your work in higher education
- Practice applying ethics in real life scenarios
- Develop in the Personal & Ethical Foundations competency of the ACPA/NASPA Professional Competencies

Please RSVP by Friday, May 13th
http://ethicsinstudentaffairs.eventbrite.com

Questions? Email Dr. Patty Witkowsky at pwitkows@uccs.edu

Dr. Jonathan O’Brien is Assistant Professor of Educational Leadership at California State University, Long Beach, where he coordinates the Student Development in Higher Education program and teaches in the education doctorate program. His content expertise includes law and ethics, leadership and management, and research epistemologies and methodologies.
College Personnel Association of Colorado (CPAC) Road Trip: July 7-8, 2016

REGISTER HERE:
https://orgsync.com/75611/forms/195700

Come join CPAC as we explore unique higher education-related entities in our state: Institute for Shipboard Education-Semester at Sea, Council for the Advancement of Standards (CAS), and the Association of Fraternity Advisors (AFA) Headquarters.

- Learn more about the educational associations and programs in our own backyard
- Explore career paths beyond campus-based positions
- Network with professionals from across Colorado
- Experience Fort Collins

There are multiple pricing and participation options:

- $115 (inclusive of Thursday networking dinner, Friday breakfast, Friday lunch, and one-night hotel at the Best Western University Inn at 914 S. College Ave. in a double)
- $69 (inclusive of Thursday networking dinner, Friday breakfast, Friday lunch, and one-night hotel at the Best Western University Inn at 914 S. College Ave. in a quad—those choosing this option are responsible for finding their own roommates as they will be sharing beds)
- $20 (inclusive of Thursday networking dinner and Friday lunch)
- FREE (inclusive of Friday lunch)

All educational activities are sponsored by CPAC and transportation is on your own.

Payment will be due in the form of a check made out to the College Personnel Association of Colorado by Friday, June 24th. Send check to:

Dr. Patty Witkowsky
University of Colorado Colorado Springs
College of Education
1420 Austin Bluffs Parkway Colorado Springs, CO 80918

Tentative Itinerary:

**Thursday, July 7**

3pm Tour of CSU Campus (optional)

5pm Hotel check in (Best Western University Inn)

6pm Networking dinner with participants and student affairs professionals in northern Colorado

**Friday, July 8**

7:30am Breakfast at hotel for those staying overnight

9am Meeting with Institute for Shipboard Education | Semester at Sea® Vice President, Enrollment and Student Affairs, Dr. Michael Zoll

11am Lunch in CSU Dining Hall

1pm Meeting with Association for Fraternity/Sorority Advisors Executive Director/CEO, Mark Koepsell

3pm Meeting with Council for the Advancement of Standards Executive Director, Dr. Marybeth Dreschler Sharp

5pm Depart or Brewery

Road Trip is sponsored by UCCS SAHE, CSU SAHE, and CSU Housing and Dining Services
SAHE Class of 2016- Where are they headed?

Here are a Few of the New Opportunities for our Graduates:
Vanessa McWhirt- University of Denver
Michelle Stallings- CSU Pueblo
Corrie Keener- Center for Creative Leadership
Robbie Armstrong- Northeastern University
Ray Fisco- UCCS

Please Join us to Celebrate our 2016 Graduates!
Where: Phantom Canyon Brewing Company
2 East Pikes Peak Ave
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
When: Thursday, May 12th, 2016
Time: 5:30-7:30pm
(At 7pm the restaurant becomes 21+)
Light Appetizers Provided

Please RSVP by May 5th:
https://orgsync.com/75611/forms/186501
Student Affairs Association Election Results

President: Cory Drucker

Secretary: Jenn Kuster  Treasurer: Cade Sanger

Are you interested in becoming part of the SAA Leadership Team? Vice President and 1st Year Representative positions will be voted on in the fall!